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1. Nova Scotia.

Extract of Address of Legislutiv.' Comuil to tlio (Jovenior on opcniim of the Session, dated

ICth March 1807.

The Success which has attended the Uelefratcs sent hy your Excellency to confer with Her Majesty's

Government on the union of the North Aincric:;n I'roviiices is ^Matifyinj; to the Legislalivc Council,

and we concur with your I'^xcclleni y in lie hclief tint the union of Canada, New Hrunswick, and

Nova Scotia, upon the tirins conlaini'd i.i llie Uill ^uhniitted hy Her Majesty's Ciovernment to the

Imperial I'ailiainent will tend to incriMse ilieir jirosperily, and < Miitribute to llic strength and stability of

thoho Uritish institutions which we prize so highly.

Extract of Address of Assembly to tho Governor, dated IGlh March ItiCi".

We have learned with deep satisfaction that, the cllbrts to alTcct a satisfactory union of tho Ilritlsh

North American Colonies have been so siic('s-;ful, and we entertain no doubt that the best interests of

nil these I'rovinces will be greatly enhanced, and their coniu'ction v.ltli the Crown and the parent state

permanently secured thereby.
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Kxirac.t of Address of Legislative Council, dated May llth, 1607.

We rejoice to hear of the success which has attended the labours of the Delegates appointed to

proceed to England to unite with Delegates from Canada and Nova Scotia, in arranging with the

Imperial Government for the Union of Ikitish North America, and we thank your Excellency for

directing the papers connected with tho subject to be laid before us.

We are well assured that the people of this Province will cordially unite in giving effect to the

provisions of tho Act of Union, and we are contident that it will be productive of lasting benefit to New
J5run8wick.

Extract of i\ddre»s of Assembly, dated 1 Itli May Isti".

We are pleased to learn that the Delegates appointed to proceed to England to unite with the
Delegates from Canada anil Nova Scotia in arranging with the Imperial Government for tho union of
liritish North America have successfully accomplished that object ; and wc thank your Excellency for

the assurance that the papers relating thereto will be laid before us.

Wo feel confident that ller Majesty's loyal subjects in New Brunswick will cheerfully unite in

giving effect to the provisions of the Act for the union of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New lirunswick,

and tliat, under Providence, it will bi.' productive of lasting benefit to this Province.
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